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Carnival Proposal Will
Be V-oted on by Students

A general vote by the student
body will take place today on the
question of whether or not an All-
Technology Carnival will be held
this spring. The voting will be
held in the Main Lobby from 9
o'clock until 5 o'clock and all stu-
dents at the Institute have the
opportunity to cast their ballot.

If two thirds of those voting
are in favor of holding a Carnival
it will be run this sping. Without
this majority the proposal will
not be passed. In order to secure
the real student opinion it is nec-
essary that a large number of stu-
dents cast their ballots.

'- I - -` .

NVe are entirely convinced that an All-Technol
val held this Spring will be of immense benefit to A
and only if-ib is wvell planned and capabrly m-an
receives t~le since-re cooper ation of every under
Upperchasssnen have already- witnessed a Circus bi
action that miay easily be blought folth again, b(
or carnival. Underclassmen can but take the word
and Seniors that another such incident is to the cy
M.I.T. man.

Today the polls will be open to decide whets
there will be an 1 All-Tech Carnival in the coming tel
all appearances, student sentiment is largely in tli
tive_-wrhiie the Institute Committee, after careful
tion and a heated dlisculssion, decided in the negative
close vote. The matter remain's entirely to unldE
clioice-a choice that may be unrepresentative an"
less, ord the entire judgment ofe a thinking student I

Should ene vote from a narrowv, biased poini
one mighit cause tl-,- Institute no end of harm. Th
is of no HU't;1e consequence-rather it deserves mc
thought before one visits the polls. Admitted thet
Carnival Arould beX a good thing, the question narrow
thils; Is the se~dtt body capable of so planning, 
arid coop~er.tA11-if that. a Carnival -%would be a hla-stin,
Ii so, vote aces 13y all mea'ns; if not, kill the issue.
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Twenty-five Men Have Already
Signed Up and a Few

More May Go

Corporation XV has made a few
changes in the places to be visited
on the New York trip which com-
mences on January 27. The Para-
mount-Famous-Lasky Corporation is
at present making sound pictures and
their new rules state that absolutely
no visitors can see the establishment
in operation. In place of this company
the group will visit the Brunswick-
Balke-Callender Company Recording
Laboratories where the Brunswick re-
cords are being made and the phono-
graphs are being tested.

Mr. J. H. Lofland, Marine Superin-
tendent of the New York, New Haven
& Hartford Railroad, has just sent
a letter stating that he would furnish
transportation and a guide to conduct
the business students through the
company's tracks which are around
New York Harbor. Also in ease any
of the firms is unable to take the
group through their establishment
Corporation XV is able to substitute
a visit to the R. C. A. Photophone
Company.

No Deposit Required
Already 25 men have signed up to

go on the trip and there is room for
a few more. No deposits are required,

(Continued on Page 4)

"RIGID AIRSHIPS'
SUBJECT OF TALK

Mvar. Jerome C. Hi'nsaker '1 2 Will
Be Lecturer Tomorrow in

Roomn 3-270 at 1

Annual Social Event Will be
Held in Hotel Statler

on February, 21

PRECEDED BY TECH SHOW

Final arrangements for the Junior
Promenade to be held in the Main
Ballroom of Hotel Statler on February
21 are now being completed. As in
former years the Tech Show will
precede the Prom with the exception
that it will be given in the Ballroom
of the Hotel instead of Jordan Hall
as formerly.

Immediately after the conclusion of
the Show the seats will be removed
from the floor in order to make way
for the dancing which will start about
10 o'clock. Leo Reisman, and his 20
piece orchestra will furnish the music

i for the affair.
Due to the size and the acoustic

properties of the Ballroom the orches-
tra will not play upon the stage but
will be placed at the spot at which
the music can best permeate the hall.
From 10 o'clock until 4 the orchestra
will play, with the exception of inter-
mission for dinner which starts at
12:30 o'clock.

Dinner in Georgian Room
In place of serving the dinner in

several rooms as in former years,
dinner this year will be served in the
Georgian Room which is large enough
to accomodate all the guests at the
same time. This will enable all to
be together instead of splitting up
into several parties in different rooms.

Signup tickets for the Prom will
come out on February 4 and will sell
for five dollars each. The signup
will be made on the following three
days and there vvill be no preferential
sale to Juniors on the first day as
formerly. The sale of the tickets will
be limited to 350 in number.

The cost of the Prom will be $5
which includes the cost of Tech Show.
Signups will be redeemed by paying
the remaining amount of money at
that time.

Poo Doo Inszults
Fratern ties In
January NIuzmber

Issue Released Tomorrow Shows
Some Unusual Cuts--Has

Clever Jokes

"Phosphorus"' ".latest contribution

to the wit and hum or at the Institute,
the "F1'raternity Number" of "Voo
Doo," will be put on the stands to-
morrow. Containing the usual features
and editorials, the January issue is
-devoted to "razzing" the fraternities
at Technology.

The cover itself is al innovation.
i Done in brilliant yellow on a flaming
I led baclk-oround, it gives the idea of1
a fraternity Initiation as interpreted 
by Wayne A. Soverns '30, -a special
student in the Arehitectural Course.

"Ch'ck" Kane, Orwell known to "Voo
Doo' readers for his clever drawings
in past issues, has his usual pictures
in this number. Two full pages by
him attenipt to give the artist's im-
pressions, of house dances at several
fraternities, eents which at the time
caused considerable stir among social
circles.

Evidentl-y there are ominous sur-
prses in store for Voo Doo readers

I when they open the new issue. At
least the editors were extreimely re-
ticent about giving publicity on the
magazine. Personal "cracks" and a
general "razzing" seem likely. The
editors re-iterate the-ir former opinions
on a "bigger and bilder Circus."'
"Despite Sunday School sneers, we
still favor a REAL STAG CIRCUS"
they say.

Among the other literary contribu-
tions is found a fraternity social
column somewhat after the manner
of the "Away from the Grind"' column
in THE TECH. As a matter of fact,
it would seem that the "Vco Doo' has
emulated the infaimous.-"Filter Paper"l
in its motto of "Themiri we -don't razz
ain't worth it.' W. H.

C H A r7'R- A-s FOR TRIP

Ilssui;n- a chlalien-:e to the world in
general, the school as a whole, and the,
irater inties in particular, the dormni-
tory chleerin-, section is makting plans
for a demonstration of Technology
spirit and pep such as has not been
uwitnessed since Dewey was a cabin
b~oy. The challenge is not an idle
"dorm rumor'' for it is receiving sup-
port from the M. I. T. A. A. and is
reputed worthy of cooperation fr oma
every campus activity.

All the smoke and flame is being
caused by the dormitory plan to char-
ter a New England Ibus to follow the
undefeated basketball squad to the
Yale game in New Haven on Tuesday,
February 12. The dorms plan to fill
at least one bus themselves and chal-
lenge the remaining 2465 Technology
students to pack another.

Expenses for the entire expedition
Iwill be approximately six dollars for-
ithe 320 mile trip and includes a ticket
of admission and a seat in the special

CM. I. T. rooting section. Busses will
;probably leave the Institute at 2
jo'clock the day of the game, and
Icoach capacity is strictly limited to
itwventys-nine mnen. It -is hoped that
enough Technologyr spirit wsill be
shown to have at least one hundred at

lthe game.
iSignups and full information mial

be obta;nedl at any time from JaclS
!Hanley '30, manager of b,)-ketball.
,in the A. A. office or from Glenn N.
Andrews '20 in the Dorms by phaningtr

I Porter 1 095-M1.

Tech Show Planes
For AnnuH8al Revite

Progress Rapidly
About 70 Desi--ns Are CEntered

m Poster iCom;petition
z ~Held at Rogers

L-26 cul buss se worK ISr icu L_-)nowu wasD

"Rigid Airships" will be the sub- again awarded the contract for print-

ject of a lecture by Jerome C. Hunsa- I in6.DUuring the sigrnup, campaign begrin-
ker '12, vice-president of the Good- ning February 4, registration day,

year-Zeppelin Corporation, in Room I there will be an exhibit of Techniques
3-270 at one o'clock tomorrow after- | at the Coop. T-Vlany of the old copies

noon. The talk will be open to any- may be seen. Signups for the year-
osIock will cost S1.00 and these signups

Mr. Hntesaed is a graduate (Ofthemay be exchanged at the redemption

U. S. Naval Academy, and he re- |campaign f-or S3-00 making the total
ceived the degree of Doctor of Science icost of thle book S4.00. However, if
from Technology in 19S12. He wuas the | a slr.~ 1sntbuhtdln h
first instructor in Aeronautical En- } *ampaign the Technique lvill cost
gineering at the Institute, and is reaily j':85.0°°
the founder of Aeronautical Engineers 7 
ing education in the United - States. E LlECTs DR. TRFYON AS
He was in charge of airplane design | 3~ SS7jLkNS O]iE
for the Navy during the war and for I D IOFiE
some -years af'terwvards. For four'
years he was Assistant Nav-al Attache I Dr.- Jnames L. Tryon was elected to

in Lonon the position of Adlnissions officer of
TheGooyea ZppcillCopoltsin t-ze Institute at the meeting of the

has recently been awarded a Navy con-,ECt VColnteysedaafr

tract for the construction of two |no)n.- Previous tothis time Dr.Tryon

rgid airships larger than any wrhich.ihshl the Secretary of th Assisty. t
have yet been built and _11r. Hunsaker, thSeearofheFcly
who is in charge of the work, is there-
fore in aI position tLo speak -with|
authority regldn; this b~ranch ofI llM 3:F)
Aeronautics. 

uouzVt SeVIL·Y Ua'es-mis \-tLe suLo-
- Initted to Professor William. ICmersonl

in Lhe poster competition at Rogers.
These wrere jud-ed yesterday but the
selections still await the approval of

Oily Calli- S the Showe mana-ement. T'ne winner
a.-t * of the contest will be announced in

t1--1l I Friday's issue of TI-IE TECH.
laged, ail I Before the show goes on the stave

rvg t adlua te. S on the night of the Junior Prom, there
41vl mob i remains to be done the taking of num-

it l-mo us i rous pictures and the wh~ippi-ng of
e it circu the cast and chorus into their final
of Jutnior s I form. All mnembers 'of these two
L-edit of no ;branches of the shoxv have been

Icosen, but not all 'have been measured
lIe olit I or costumes. To facilitate the WOrk

el olno tof the stage department it is -neces-
rm. From I sary that the rest be measured be-

-e affirma- |fore tonight.
inveStio-a- iBusiness Manager Frank P. Nettle-

C> I) vr ton '30 rep~orts that the advertising
by a'er space in the program is almost en-

eir-radutate tirely filled and that the program will
d thought- go to press by the first'-%veek in Feb-
b~ody.a rusary. Willis Fleischer '31, acting
t of viw Music Maniazer, hopes to find some-

L o vew, lone to play the piano in the orchestra,
ie qulestio~n {since the only performer on that in-
)st se~riotus V strument has been obliged to 'leave
At an ide-al I school. The songs selected under the
xr itsl to g uidance of Dancing Coach Lan~zdon

js j e G Mattbexs, will be popular in -nature
managin, and give promise of producing some
ox success? |veryr snappy dancing.

I Ge-neral Manager Virgil W. Mec-
IDaniel '29 is at present in the infirm-

I(Continued on Page 4)

With the finish of the poster com-
petition at Rogers, practically all the
detaiis for tle production or "A Tech
Riot" on February 21 at the Hotel
Statler and on 1Larch 1 and 2 at John

1 Hancoek Hall, have been completed.
A hnollt ,'Ift 7 ,cs,. I ,,-,. .Z - .:

RE1R1 YOU YOTE

FEB. 7 IS DATE: CF }
FRATERNITFES s>'DANKCE

"Tunesters" Will Furnish Mt ic |
at Social iFunction

At the last meeting of the Inter-

fraternity Conference it yas decided I

that as so many fraternities are hold-

in- initiations on February 8 the'
dance scheduled for that night willi

take place February 7 in the Louis!
XIV Ballroom of the Hotel Somerset.
Coming as it does this year after
exams it is thought that the dance will
be better attended than the last one
when many of the students had pros-
pects of exams the next day. The
"Tunesterls" have been selected as the
orchestra to play at the ball.

It was made known at the same 
meeting that interfraternity bowling,
basketball, and bridge tournaments
will start at the beginning of thei
second term. John M. Hanley '30, is
in char_-e of the contests and he will|
announce the schedules shortly.

Official

Undergraduate NEWS Organ

of M. I. T.

JUNIOR PROMENADE
SIGNUPS W'ILL BE

MADE FEBRUARY 4

Corporatzion XV
Ctompletes New DOR~ITUR$ES CH4ALLENGE

SCHOOL FO SHOW SPIR TYork Trip Plans

TIIHE TE CH4
Banquet Alt Hotel
Bellevue Ends Vog

JoHn Bakeless, Present E;^ditor OfC
"Living Age" TO Be Main

Speaker

As the concluding event in the life
of Volume 48 of THE TECH, except-
ing only Friday's issue, the staff' and

i their guests will banquet at the Hotel
Bellevue tonight, beginning at 6:30.
The speaker of the evening will be
Mr. John Bakeless, Editor of the
"Living Age," who will speak upon
topics pertaining to the foreign re-
lations of the United States.

Approximately seventy people are
expected to be in attendance. Among
the guests will be President Samuel

I W. Stratton, Assistant Dean Harold
E. Lobdell '17, Mr. Arthur W. Walker
'82, General Manager of Volume 1 of

iTHE TECH Dr. Allen W. Rowe, '01,
Chairman of the Advisory Council on
Athletics, Mr. John J. Rowlands, of
the Institute News Service, James R.
Killian '26, and John D. Crawford '27,
Editors of Volumes 45 and 46, re-
spectively, of THE TECH, and at
present Managing Editor and Assist-
ant Managing Editor of "The Tech-
nologyr Review," Ralph T. Jope '28,
Circulation Manager of "The Tech-
nology Review," David F. Bremnerl
Jr., '29, General Manager of "Tech-
nique," Jerome B. Geisman, '29,
General Manager of "Voo Doo," and
William Baumrucker Jr., General
Manager of the recently concluded,
volume of "The Tech Engineering"
News."

Writer of Note to Speak
Mr. Bakeless is a graduate of

|Williams, Class of '18. He enlisted
I in the Army in the Spring of that'
|year, and served as an instructor at'
Camp Lee. Following his discharge 
from the Army, he took graduate;
work at Harvard for two years. His,
first position on "The Living Age"i
was that of Literary Editor, which he I
accepted in 1921. Since then he has|
held the position of Managing Editor,
of the same publication, has been!Managing Editor of "The Forum," has f
spent another year in graduate study, {
and was appointed last summer to his i
present position. He is the author of,1
twio books: "The Economic Causes of i
War," and "The Origin of the Next'|
War."

In addition to Mir. Bakeless' talk, I
there -vill be entertainnent by sev- !
el,.al popular favorites from Station!

|WNBZA, andl other acts. Anounce-
Iment wtill be made of elections and,

m- o-notions to Volulme 49 of TTIE:
|TE CH, which beg~ins publication f ol-
i lowvin- the mid-term vacation.

PLAN TO FOLLOW
} BASrCET B ALL TEAM

TO GAME AT YALE
il'.iC KC__ FLaa:C3 !orrmitory Rooting

- riiec3 ,: ;C_ 8'' e Team to
|Se;vY;e o V;rctry

CHANGES FEATURE
1929 TECHNIQUE;

New Athletic and Senior Picture
Sections Incorporated

in Yearbook

Technique for 1929 will appear with
a number of entirely new arrange-
ments and a different form of make-up
according to an announcement of the
IBoard of the yearbook. By far the
most important change will be in the
athletic section which will be
thoroughly revised. All athletics will
be divided into three divisions: Var-
sity, freshman, and Field Day. The
borders, the method of placing the
pictures, and the panels will be
changed in the Senior Portfolio and
feature section. The first few pages
will also be made-up in a different
manner.

All en-raving for this volume -%will
be done by the Canton Engraving
Company of Canton, Ohio. This comn-
pany does almost all the yearbook
work for Eastern and I'idlwestern
colleges. Better work andl coopera-
tion is expectedl because of the ex-
perience of this company in handling
yearbooks. The Andover Press, which
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ALIVE AND KICKING

SINiCE the submission of the Studenat Inquiry Report to the
Faculty last -T\-ay by Elisha Gray- '28 of the Institute Commit-

tee, little or nothing has been heard by the undergraduates either
of Faculty act-ion upon the report or of further alctionl by the
Curricullum Committee. "Another report gone wrolog," one might
conclude, "another committee fallen by the wayside." Gone
wrong? Dropped by the weay and forgotten? No-It by any meanis.
The Culrricullum Committee is very much alive, and the report
itself hats already received consideration by a group of Faculty
members appointed by the President to follow up the inlvestiga-
tion. Fulrthermore, this committee wuas instructed to confer with
the student committee :for the further discussion of matters of
mutual interest.

This group, known as the Faculty Committee on the Student
Inquiry, consists of Professors Samuel C. Prescott '94, chairman,
a9nd Professors Charles E. Fuller '92, Joseph W., Phelan '94, Wal-
ter Mt. Fife '21, and Louis H. Young '15. The departments tlhe-
lrepr esent could scarcely be mor e generally distr ibulted among
those at the Institute, and President Stratton, in selecting these
men, has shown most careful judgment-the obvious opinion of
those whlo knows them at all well.

Of the Student Committee, Richard M. Boyer '29 is chairman;
the Senior members are Ralph B3. Atkinson, and Hunter Rouse;
and from the Junior Class, Charles C. Ladd, and Theodore A.
PRiehl. Three of these students took part ill the u~nder-raduatle
investigation of the preceding term, and hence are entir ely familiar
w-ith the work that has already been done.

W\hile the two committees are both independent bodies, thley
have already held three joint meetings involving some nine hours
of discussion, Bith the Student Inquiry as a working basis. In
these meeti-ngs the undergraduates present to the Faculty repre-
sentativ-es student attitude as to courses and contact with the
staff in general; as a result, real efforots are made, both jointly and
severally, to bring about a solution of the existing problems.

Tllis is the first official connecting link between the instruct-
ing staff and the students that has ever existed at M.I.T.-in itself
a notew-orthy fact. The wo7rk of the combined committees has not
yuet been of sufficient duration fort definite results to b3e apparent-
here time is a most necessar- requisite. Hoaswever, so essential is
this mutual contact, and so satisfactory have been the first few
meetings, that undoubtedly a finer under standing between students
and staff will come into existence, with the change in the near 
future of the twio present groups into permanent 'committees.

FREEDO)M

`0 human is completely free. He is always responsible for and
Adependent upon certain factors; it is only human that he

should be. There are many causes for these responsibilities-
Perhaps friends, business, physical needs, or perhaps only time,
which robs men of their freedom.

"The only freedom" says Mill, "which is worth the name is
that of pursuing our owen good ill our owvn way so long as we do
'not attempt to deprive others of theirs, or impede their efforts to
obtain it."

Yret are wie always quali-fied to pursue our own good "in oulr
own wsay ?" Should wse sometime not have faith in others to direct
our pursuits ?

Here at Technology we have decided to rely upon the saga
city of others in directing us toward a selected goal, else we would,
not be here. Wve are required, under this chosen guidance, to studyl
certain subjects which seem to have little or no bearing on our
final careers. Yet we can be confident that they form an essential
part of the foundation or they would have been long since- elimin-
aLted by the vigilant heads of departments.

The longer we can secure wise direceion in-'activity, the better.
Because the more expert the directionf, the more free we are toe

--delve deeper and deeper into. the subject, thereby gaining more 
knowledge-and the wisest man is the freest man-in every senses 

Until 40, Youzths
Aldvised by F~ord

AbziLy to Make Good Investment
Best Qualificationn of

a Business Man

Henry Ford has reversed the time-
honored advice usually given to young
men who seek to accomplish things.
Instead of the customary platitudes
about thrift and saving money for the
rainy day, he declared: "No success-
ful boy ever saved any money."

"A boy's job is not to accumulate
dollars, but to use them to prepare
himself with the training, knowledge
and experience which every leader-
needs. If a boy saves, it should be
-with such expenditure in view." Mr.
Ford said.

"The last thing a boy needs is this
idea of hoardin- money. The one
thing he does need is to learn how to
spend money-all the money he can
get-for self-improvement."

"To know how to spend money is
one of the qualifications of any bulsi-
-ness man. I don't see how any one
can learn bow to spend nio-ey wisely
except by spending it. No man ever
built a productive institution of anv
kind by saving money. That is done
by knowing how to spend -wisely. In-
vrest in yourself until you are fortys
It is time enough to save when you
can earn more than you can spend
wisely. But youl will never -et to
that point by saving."

These statements were copyright-
ed by the "Detroit News" and the
North American Newspaper Alliance.

Adverti.X41iig Depairtmient

Assi;stalnt tAdvertisingF MWanagers

Il. hi1. Habtlerstrola '31 (:; 31-. Rodedy '31
11. J. Trula-; '3I
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btuctent rias uooct
Chance to Remain

.in the Institute
Last Year's Statistics Indicate

That High Percentage of
Group Pass Courses

If you are a gambling man you
may~ be willing to give odds as high
as one to 20 that you will stay in
school next term. If this year is like
last, only 54 men out of each thousand
will "flunk out."

These figures were obtained from!
the "President's Report" for 1926-27, 
the latest avsailable source of informa-
tion along this line. In this report
it is stated thait 145 men were dis-
missed by the faculty for poor scholar-
ship during that year. The figures
were calculated from a total enroll-
ment of students of 2671.

Additional data secured may bolster
up the courage of freshmen who are
doubtful as to, the continuation of
'their education.: At the end of the
first ten weeks' .of- the present term,
approxim~atl 80016 o f the, Class .of
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MASSACHIJ'.
Virginia, enlightening discussions with
faculty members were held. Then in
quick succession the Petersburg High
School, Hampden-Sydney College, andl
Appomattox High School were visited.
In Lynchburg college officers of the
Randolph-Macon College for Women
and Lynchburg College were met with.
and an address wras made to the boys
of Lynchburg High School.

Sees Many Colleges
Continuing from this point, a pro-

gram of activities was pursued during
visits to the University of Virginia,
Staunton M'ilitary Academy, Washing-
ton anid Lee University, V. M. I., anml
V. P. I. Of these last two, Dr. Tryon
writes, "It is 'not my purpose to com-
pare institutions, but I could not fail
to be impressed with the devotion of ,

the professors of all southern schools,
to their work and by their intimate ac:-
quaintance with their student body.
a feeling which' grew upon me as I
ifinished my brief inspection of these
I two schools."

|Leaving Virginia, Dr. Tryon's route
included Duk~e University, North Caro-
lina State College, Wake Forest Col-
lege, St. Mary's College, University
of North Carolina, The Citadel, Porter

|Military Academy, University of Southl
Carolina, University of Georgia,
Georgia Tech, Atlanta High School,
Emory University, and the University
of Chattanooga. Although original
plans of visiting the "University of
the South" (Suwannee) hadl not been
fulfilled it bias thought prudent to,
end the 'rip, because reports wetre
comin-0 in from everywhere of schools

|closing on account of the epidemic ot'
influenza.

In conclusion, Dr. Tryon says, ",Ily
jfive lveelks among southern educa-
|tional -institutions gave me a much
deeper insight into our college trans-

i fer and graduate studlent problem than
1 could ever have gzot from corres-
!pondence, catalo>,ues, or offlce inter-
|views alone, and -I brought away wsith
me memories of many kind southern
hearts."r
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N. -Y. Motai-Slhsr Dr. Tryon. Claims Tho
Introduces. Many At Institute Kee]
Nezwn Dev elopmzents Newly Chosen Admissionls Officer

S~tory of the Perfected PistonGie npeso f
Told- -New Fuel Pump is Five-Week Trip

Generally Used Not the f ormidable reputation for

| I conecionssih te ato hoe inhard woirk which the Institute has ac-
INewv York, Charles B. Bohn, President urdbtthcopaivhghos

I o th Bon Aullinu an Brss or-of tuition and living expenses is re-
r)rtof thBohAlduminum and Berass Cor- sponsible for the small number of
teporation, tol abou te perfetion trael Technology undergraduates f r o mn
-about twvo and one half miles forSotensas.Addothe m
every mile that the automobile travels, portant -factors is the fact that in the
it is one of the -most important parts Suhthere is a general lack of tech-
ofa the car. -nique in the preparation for College

In the earlier days, all pistons whereBorExmntns
made of cast iron, which had desirable Tesesgiiamntsatement- wr
qu ltalities with the exception of weight. Teesgiiatsaeet rr

[Heavy metal requirel -heavy parts taken, in effect, from the recently
Iwith which to operate. This in tull11available report by Dr. James I.. Try-

m~eanlt mor'e power anld greater ga5SO- on, elected yesterday, Institute Ad-
hea"' P~iston up and down w~itl sulchmsin fiehookafv-

velocity. weeks trip throughout Virginia, the (
|Afst .er . of experimenting, a Carolinas, Georgia, and Tennessee,I
riow -iight alli y# "-or pistons wvas de- iitng and studying educational In-|
vekoped that' would greatly r educe. 

sx ~c ltandCutth save imemaitaitiutions in the South.
a hig-h r ate o f hreat conductivitv, which , i s = Al\eets with Cordial Reception

iSessential to efficient 11otor Pei.-I
forniance. Li-ht weight is important Profitin- b~y 'his experience on{
to overc:ome inertia in order to produce similar trips during the past twio
t'll-at sn-ioot'n. vilbratiornless p~owner, andl y ears, Professor Tryon madle arrange-
tD reduce n;ear on connecting-rods 
and main loadl bear ings to a minimumn. Iments some time beforehand. Leaving
H;.>J >:eo ea odciiyi Boston on November 10th, he found his
necessary to maintain piston head rwya~ had been wpell prepared for himI
,eniper at r es 1,elowv the point at vehliclel Rev accrediting letters which President 
nroe-i,-nition ceCtir-s and beloow the heat' 6
at which !lubricatin- oil will cr-ackl Stratton hald wvritten to the heads of
and ca~rbonize. jthose schools to be visited. 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Dsrpin fbsadtancn

Csn'ti-tiction Difficulties Great I ecrpton of - u I n , ri eon-
Il

A SSOCIATs1E BOA RD|
L. Verveer, Jr. '30 ............. ,Newvs E~ditor 8
WN. F. Howvardl '30 ............ Features E~ditori
F. Cz. Crotty '30 .............. Sports Eelitor!
G. Smith '30 ........... Adv ertising 'N1anager|
G. K. Lister '30 ............... Treasurerl
D). TV. Dierendorf '30 .. Circulation '.Tgr.

EDITORIALI DPPAsRT31UN:.o
Elditoriall Bouard

MI. Brimberg '29 W. B3. Schneider '31

N5EWS AND Sl'ORTS
DH ,'ART'IVI EN TS

A.%xixtnlnt to M.trnizing; Editor
C. Connabl1e '30

N~igh1t U'iditorm4
E. WV. Harnion '30 F. C. F~alnestock; '30
R. Davis'.'L S. C. W'esterfeldl '31

lCS. 1N orden, ,Jr. '31
N ews! *Urit er,

J. Wi. Bahr '3 I M. 'F. Burr '31
J. R. Swvanton '31

Stt~lr Phlotogtra;pher
T. Lewenberg '31

Repo~rte.rs;
1. Finberg '31 k: F. MscLaugrhlin '32
H. Ivamy '31 P4. A\. Roberts '32
P. A. 13avis *32 W. '.\. Currier '31
D:. L. Oionne '32 S. G. Nordlinger '32
A. 1-1. Feibel '32 l'. Thloias '32
S. R'. Flemiing'32 1. 1'. Newinan '3"'
Al. S. 1-atha av '32 E. '%V. Schlafer ' 2
E B. Hulbbardl '3 1t. A. Fuller '321

BUt .;SINES l. DEP;L~i l.w§ r al ENlT l

Trecasulry D~epartivient

Assim^t ant Treasurers
F,. L. lKrall ':30 D). 3)1. Go(odman

D. S. Loomis '31

S ta If
I

3 1

1

13 2

'3 I

.11,

,� LI

W. Holst '32 H. Sw~chRmatn

Asm~istant C~irculnticon Illan;ager.m
IJ. .1. Alk.alzin '3g1 .}. K;. "Ninmiali

St-aff
Lo. C1. Littlefield '3 .'
\NV. .Al. A1 COoe '329

Et. 1D. -LIcf,eod
Ws. B. P'ier ce

J. Id. Tuckier, '31
1,. C. Bond, '3_
C., E. McCCormIack;, '32
AN' Ll.. Simondls, ';32'
I .L. D). Iriouleyre, '.32

I 
-

L. Fox, G.
W. H-. Barkecr '32

A. .li evell, '9, 2
Es. F. Mnoranr ' : 2 

A. . lls 32

In he clrie eiol atsovin th in~ections andl local educational situa-
mrlob'len-i. tine gereat, expansion of the ito vr bandfo nttt

Wilowscoos atroblng rleor.Pisonunder-raduates familiar -,vith the ter-
slals ce~eolrt-1andthee xele(a ri >tor. l-MajT1or Robert C. Eddy, of the

sulaies il.-l oile condthre, were dlolei- lffllitaryt Science Dep~artment, enlisted
presnte lvs tat n iealpison the aid of the R. O. T. C. eommand1-

presetbed wso thatn that ideal pito ants along the route, and several pro-
coud b tkenofitlihns d fessors called upon their acqluaintances

cold<t bae te of iets locightnes andm In Southern institutions for assistance
bined with scientific expansion con- I l h5ln h nttt ersna

trol o the pilt prtionpermi ting vle the "lay of the land." Dr. Tryon
vero ofal t lalne skr oto emt in reports- that army officers and civ-

It ws atthi stae o exprt ilians -ladly cooperated and that he
mentation that the Invar Strut 'waslasae oernfrmethnSud
introduced. These are backbones or ! otherwise have been possible.l
braces of special alloy steel struts I The topic of all speeches made dur-I
which are cast in and become an in I ing the trip waas Technical Education .
tegral part of the piston permanently M. To T.sstm the chiefes a characndther
anchored in place. The advantage of |sic M-IoT-fyt the seven ee f cursesthe
this will be noted when it is explained, schlarshi opportuevnitiesan chanes, h
that this type of design scientifica~llv j coas' Tpllnte n hne
controls expansion. Now a better fit: fo ann mnyhleergd
of piston to wall is 'possible, and the ; st-17 tegneigclee s
remarkable acceleration which is pos-ae .pcourst tes a dxealenc ponf I ro theau
sible today is a result of the inven- t ore vs el pn I h
tion of these new light pistons. icase of students intending to trans-

fer. aidvice was priven as to their
Fuel Pump Adopted by Prominent probable credit or they wvere advised

Manufacturers of Cars | what further -subjects to talke in order
Widespread adoption of the fuel to gain credit and thus save them-

pump during the last twelve months }selves time after admission.
is one of the greatest auto develop-
mients. Prior to July, 1927, not ai High Costs Alain Objection
single car wvas equipped with a fuel!t Neither the Institute's reputation
pump of any kind. Today there are;( nor lack7 of vrarsity footbb7.1 and base-
thii-tv users of it here and abroad, b all seemed to be seriously obiection- j
and this number xvill be greatly in- iable in the Southerners' minds. The,
creased this year. 1 heavy (expenses here weree a bitz draw-

It is interesting to. recall that the b ack. howeveer. In the South, total
fuel pump, which 'had been under |yearlv expenditulres roughly speaki-ng
test for many years, made its initial, are S'450 to $800 as compared with
appearance on the first Oakland All- Is -,l100, minimum, up to $1.500 in the 
American model in 1927. At present x 'North. Tuition there is seldom over
there are three quarters of a million 1S75 and often nothing; board and roomI
cars -now in service equipped with in some centers $30 to 840 -Per month.|
the pump. |Coupled with these disadvantages is

The fuel pump has really added (their inability to meet the more
another manufacturing activity to the Is t r i n !ir e n t entrance rpocuirements,
industry, and its quick acceptance by i an ininortanlt consideration in at-
the many prominent car manufac- tem-ptin-c to recruit students from the
turers, to-ether with a huge increase ISouith. In anml nme f hiqfh 
in other business, has necessitated l school stuidents, tak-e or qre driller] for.
building expansion totaling three Coll-,,rl Entrqnnen B3oai d Examinations.
quarters of a million dollars. "The, -atmosphere for them is l7ack-

ing," to quoterthe report verbatim.

c-_ 1_ , __4 _ _ -T_ Follow-s Long Itinerary

i�

Selves

After addresing classes at the high
schools in Norfolk and Portsmouth,
Va., Dr. Tryon was entertained in and
about these two towns. Through the
contacts he made there, he learned
ithat mzost engineering students in
Virginia high schools usually go to
the Virginia Military Institute, wherel
expenses are moderate. I

On the way to William and Mary"
|College the Army school at Fortress!
IMonroe wvas visited. A short stayl

I there was followed by a closer inspec-|
tion of the College at Williamsburg.}
In Richmond the President and See-
Iretary of the Technology Club there
entertinend most hospitably andI
showted their guest every attention.
After speaking to about 606 bigh

I school students in Richmond the
greater part of the day was spent by
|the Professor at Richmond College.
| Here a group of undergraduates de-
sirous of further work at the Insti-
tute was met.

At Randolph-Macon in Ashland,

19332 were given passing grades in
Chemistry 5i.01, Phiysics 8.01 and
Calculus M-11. It is usual that'the
ten we'ek's grades are sindicative -of
the final average, according to au-

, thorities. - t .. I

-0iL :
INSTITUTE, OF TECHNOLOGY!

Spend on

_JOHN SPANG
QUALITY RlADIO EQUIPMEhNT
STALNDARD SETS AND PsARPS

[NsN'rAL~LATION SERVICE

Phone K enmore 074 5
125 MAS3SACHUS3ETTS AVEN'UE

(Next to (Cor. Bovlston St-.) floston
"First Tested-Then Sold"

-Discount to Tech Students-
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neglected. Those Technology men Captain of T~rack Teamnwho visit the Show that ev'ening'
should drop over to the rifle range' For Season ofc 1928-29
and watch their team, the Champions'
of Newv England, perform.!

The rest of the week wil be taken'
up wsith more intercollegiate tele- :-- :graphi.c matches, Carnegie Tech and; 1
the University of Wyoming furnish-. .
i., th oppositio. The R. .. T.- C. 

temwil iethe secnd te F osh the 

smentare dueringF the weeirk is

aenaftreamna7n s. Box efresh
Trnsqain For ben Macicntdl

er.Competition haseenest fortLicugh'_- L6

whicheshoudmaleasrng Teamln Ys_ 
Holdting prar.tIce thre tnimied, L-aL -weeni the pounda Gymse, thle freshme

aren unrrepesetearng for theiry men Tll oho ~e;Bl-illl ,meet wtYale , inteeste ioill are at Ned JohnS 1'. unt1eaellaactn '29-l

Havn ather 125 mindcatoss, The fresh- L ) adi(neothhsts nerman sqadeoeo thas beespaticing du o il-ti ~ut..;id(l a1l, lgj oigntly, and Parks goodl maouterily isxnar { It---ll lt(ic

being devtielsould into firs class b ox tgt rph
rsb oe. Competititon has been 145-ti -

loarlyo ind She hutz weigth po fsitis, en Hiaconwsssmth
which hs-oul mak auc shtrongl yearl tisn-t11te(0s*ei l;~lh ;.berthao this year. In thea unelofithedrslgslitet~beinps hatrndt 175 poun casses the freshmienlo(c ~ tte<aea~ nsln
wholh are intllested in butxit are hoped ;itha, an unfoi" -rsn hi ace. Tjh,-1 isintha thsigeu fzoriboxn- lin Coac flA le- as this man ivoshuk n(o11,11 L~it b till.

Inr the meet withd Ylasse. h fres- from Ladd ol(,ofte et ,Jr.
men hve on of he bet me out or o tlhe squad.o Glman ordy n b s toIJJIboxig, ada Parks will undoubceted~ly madntl alge del ,eaie t fro- l ard1indcap.leo al mai nmestayon te fr'ils ill theamh yr l~sho-,%-in pll.eils 'wtcle SpnfI'

fats hidder. Teccmpetitionan thre 14- hs(lvlsfrih~ h nttpounde culalse haslle pathosehearl, hoit, a11111 tale funer of athledites, S~taI

s!tronestd inthis 175andthe niithis odr mis at te -ecifle, goed oineshl"

in that respect. The men coming -~ IT U N~from that neig~hboring towrn wvho ar'e VA ST U N E
lboldiing regullar positions are Dielc I -1O r h gnB111%r, Hlerb Allbright, Josep~h Cur-I " ACL913 f TICI
r,,n and~ Nolrnian Larle 011 the V'arsity, 
andl Don Gi-ilan'and Ralph Waynel UNTIL NEXT TEEKon the freshnlan squadt. It h1as beenI

s-,vlzoestcdl that these men cruldl incet 
the Quincy High School team of trlis 6 -reshmen Will Conltinue W~orhs7eason and3 j--e them p~lenty o>f eom- . .' .,)etitie~~~n. ! i-rung thie Re.-naimixng DayPetition.~ of Thlis Week

Ra;wlph AR .yne, ourt fr eXshian<~ fflsdi.
}) p-,i ;exd b~ef~ore esche. nielet as hel J r.L - O c s E

con#}timi.,,'1v cuts "he hland~icap) of tlis
man. A.,. the Varlsity: stars mlov( I Wnith l he se h aii fover the

;catl p>sition. andl still Wavi|~le Var8si, bas)lSIetbaltl te.11l11 f, cease
| lrllages, to ('07llc thr()ll,4'll 'ii.}l Join p'l'!e; )'1l t lelefrin
} ;11It er xs n. :exM11zS. a 1( l><t -rzame wxill. he pzlayed}

I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~o (1 I'"!ruzzi-t; 12 wben'l thle Emln'l~leers
jBror Grlondail, the xvinnler t;f 1ei-m . illect Yale at I _-w !;av(el. 1T-acsltice,'0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~'I llt r' h htlltSi1eh l ~ estimled. at the lIec-inniln- of

cnir.lince .at tile Tils4-itute, is jjc, sro! TIX- n term midlal~ thaut wrill vivvcs the teaovingl, >1 -oeld meaelul -hich lie NN- n 'Szitu- a} l lt 1 z olr 1 1l) . xvtl; to prprie
(-cxezingr at ti'e Y'. ALI C. A\. illec t. 1"4Or th,_A i( 1l}]b

1-Tc wson .hs cevent vvitll aI to>ss c, tr::ll le tl,(. ie)31'a1s' st i I j yn|cf}.l i )-nlinc( feet, wxv~ll 'waS lels) . c~ amll vxiI n wot lay ofi uintitthe b~est hecave of th1e evening,. (1! ;i" ( 1f1d c;i *. t w\eek; 'i'llo'il' next11
s i<>;it3: "_ ,1s 1.,<and(ical). fr,;, si1 1- (.1 tlr'p thlil'toellvll °t1 I "x l ~~~~~~~~~.)N+rt vv-c11 til-v Illeel. t7he D3).>tor
'I hle tilile trials foi- thle Varlsity .aid UniCrsil Pvacst, '1} . 'l cei

fr-l'slmantl i-(Aay teamls arle beirnr h1eld th-IS -:c]ck -will C ,;' mostly{ of 1; ,Ji'
I th; E~ee-- T1e 11(En l1SC ~rOWIe~i1Ur S l ' '!. tI"('S.1C(3 1 tSstt:ootill".

'rap1idl10 and; tile hople -I-ow\s stcadl:,- ') ,;1 ].(; 11(S(I tL
1o 1 an excep~tionaClly -rod (o~f1 ',t !1''(1 s'ilt S(aO1I1C*1 thoX.

*)C not I (s;ill- anyl\ tillic- ill p)I'Jti!' i<7' I .)8l -11 t.~lS)t't1KTor the e.1 Fher~e iS 1 a> alwa(i v' >01 *!LS l( . L -,I( 'rli's 11 a
d3eal cf k;els ill this forml or )"~;''(5'}.i } '-'1}.5'c1-li 'athler
srl:I'rts hc!k cl t O w I lst itute ' .,7.,..,. i- +}8

I . -

iTh~e amn[uatl 1. ofI C'. 2110eL Will I),, haund a; v.-ii'll i;i&X) thze 'xtU.110-.j~~~aur 26ll(1 JC1(I'(. thle S~atmll(Iay ll lb,-I ht it P1,1 Thll~~ .^. ttz> ,lez e:;ama sNeeh;. Cociah H-edluind hcas pre- lthe stiet (a llsl II,(, 1i'atst. ll
1),ii,-d1 the- entry list, wh.4-1hl bear.-; tl-z I .)t1lg] t' l thltt l0t 1 t0 lee' ~tjt
n~n "1zIes O Sl sev -el of theX lest mlen mn,4':iTlitl<t > t !;11the -ann .,n each of ;he dliff~er l - * iP8 lti it5 V ' AMl(e \', S;

, ior t he mile r clay, fr om~ ,Nhc 11 i 
cf}i t , 

i 
t' 

i rIck fio m-> nilei to TorXn? the t<mn-l.z.^I'lat!.tl'a ~t;n 7( ; tt-fi ('t~~l.'l e-elzts ill sllie'tl 'reca I's 1 I , .. I ll. i", t l(~ ll l ^!I'illecl-s hn; I
hlave b~een ent;ered( are tri ,;\c,1 Wk>,}KZ\I<Eil ' ~tiu(i3 ls0,:!0 <tmlc 600-varld H~il.,-ll /8irll , ("II S. co~lfl tli ('l Mcathy: llwtS

$ l'll. ct~l h.<)ljiil.Tl( ;1fi 1), e (Ilcallinz frn five yealrs andl il
$ >Xt l t~l~frla~~i ChT~lpinS~li4 t-\-'!lt.(Continuled on lafe 4.)

| oi E 0It § i n n S l o5~~~~~0 At N I I P .

II-,', )9 Tuxedos Shirts

]JI i ~~~~Cutaways 6SEtc.s
X Lll ^| 111~Il Surnmer ,St. an(I Woolworth Building| D ~~~~~~993 'Mass. Av-enue. Bo-;ton Providence, R. 1.

i, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~Telephone Connectionl Ffi

i THE MtASSACHUSETTS eI
INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY |iip t .]~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I I~~tmole

H1ENTRY A. Awi
Treasur

EV ERETT IAIORSS 'S.5
Presidentt

""HE MASSACHUSETTS I N S T I T U T LE OF TECHNOLOGYt offersI'Coulrses in Eii-ineering and Science, each of f our year's' durlation, lead-ing to the degr ee of Bachelor of Science in: LEA,. T ) C('A)-FIRF,1 (-'.\'II S, A-N-I WT lr 1ES-}" ,'1 v11(11el'91<01-Ind
l !s.',ib\lr' on I\}#lt .t co n(liiit S\S{I1 iF II- d.

STTEEI, TAPEDT eo '8:,_Iselsl^tac~n(liit sstli-s
nI{ t avalili blo5 . It carrwlie8 its 0\! C ondu1it. 1 ((I r i ) ;i v e
hookl;t upon~ rooquost.

(:f..N )-, :I \.s x'\III'-RARNrz e. ins -l'a l.-I :1r I(1 aro,-
by cl ax-.n over flaj)prinis- initerloc n 11("Xiblls 1eTee 1~-' col-

'111;t T(, r S -r'j; ies IL'htin< r Circu its.
(iR 1,'T-11,'t~s 9i.T'\1('1; C A\T'l,l,-,1,-i) t1Zn for ]-e l, xf -' )
1)ffil :l~l la-1rs< Xv le roe s11 0e!S lf l'Irrio'( d I -,l no '{ 1~ .

('o nnl ('t i on fr1-<En- I' ole t ot liou~ o? %vl-it n serx ice imjt;: t p s

T-ll'T~, RI; TRlT AR IRI'-I'-. install~ttion amfntr trol--s or
\\+.. !*\ ('IX fllfi- t lax Oc cur: . I t is , 111',:< -i n'lie ti v e. S ~!I(t f or

FT IT'T'I,\- I ITl'l' I.1,.'1A 1 -\RI 'T .I-')n t *,f a 711tlilline

pllif'r t'l't!'tx'l"h " r oitekt 1 ,] X Tre-e 5 , ire ancl FIB-
1' 1,\- (--}l-fs1 ]'^elfl Egeltran wissi/1 't1, f.NT-,'3 a ' N'F' ( B (5,'- ' 1'1)0s 1' t1'.t11 StlSi'I *t'f *l.tt11 1tW 1' 4:-le? - -'11 a Sn!h il 051:1' er1t-iino-e111 ng, (10J."1rtm1ent

S;T(X- 1, '.\R ,T--1) Ten'.ll.) i iis u~l ,,.(I c.blkv for ra;il\V,va
sitrnals at(d talie (.r f t la rnm s olrvife

Tl<T.\ Is s'T.\l~l (C(ll--For elvectrical to,<ls .. :1zalli
.1lres s l'alll-,l -: rn i,)r- l. T Fle x;lble. I t Pan no~t 1~i i k

,qn o- l: iifE 11i-* rim militics o f an a utomo bilf .lire .t~r>}- x- z.r ('(-)IZ)- % r ubb~i e r armo10'0l rtld eord 1'(, , 'l ) ]im.ltes
I)'ti~l Iz m n-. T iin('-> i7 f' olors. .'f'Tll for' fol d(t- r.

T I T,F\ : I T N' TN (3- 1.\ ( I TTI fN (1A R TII e' q-T Ie n Nil I i IIS I la Lt ('l ,
131We.llllr+^, l~rt~lle * Ctl blos I-th the w\'t> Irir(llur i

tiBs (f a ord tire.
P;,)1,TT; PT\-TU RT- CABLET-T Foer xvirin-, from tl,e ,:t, of
or m~inic-ntal lip-liti ng st inttl ardc s t to he ~ earni fis t lir o at the

ton ('1' fr'om Fi-lc to$ klnii o onoos, nelk fixtur.. s.
ARP(' (-\E'TTL-P-,-Fo onilecting sv-inp:ing arc lan-i)s s-ith
t r1 .! n -S l i SS i o n 1in lins .

.&I'C750h'I~lAl esanl calbles, for ighting .anz igititio

RlRUBBl7T-1 TN-Bl'LA.TET) CABLRES-For any commorczial volt-
a ge. S.9necia eel deeiptive bulletin on requlest

C.AMBR>IC' IN'SI'LA-TlEDl CA.BI, ES:-For power trninvmission
ser vioe. s ub~marie ine.unerground or :ler ia:l. ',pocial bulle-
tin onn reqtuest.

PAPETR INSULA.-TEDT CA.RLEFS-For high R l~* powver
t r a 11 q TIsI n.R I (1e Ps eri pt ive bullltin u pn n r oqu(,est.

SPIEIT.-TA IN'SIT,.LATEM 1V-TRT-11S A.N'D CA t LTES-Ti' o meet any-
conditions of serv iee. On specbificaflon sira-,n by ou~r en-g~ineers or to conforin to consulmers' specificatiolts.

Technically trained experts who know how to impart the qualities whichinsure satisfactory service supervse the manufacture of al Simplex
Wires and Cables.

SIMPLEX RE & ~~~~~~CAL & Oc
Manufacturers

201 DEVONSHIIRE ST., BOSTON
Chicago Sant Francisco New York

L.

A\rchite>ctural En-ineering
Biolol-y and public Health
Building Construction
Chemical Engineering
Chemical En-ineering Practice
Chemistry
Civil F ngneerin-
Electrical Engineering
Electrochemical Engineerin,
Engineerin!Z Adlministration
General Science

G.t ology
[! ' t ' a1B i oloC-V

AT athemat ics
ATecharuical Engineering
nT>4allulrg5
lilitalry Engineerin-
Navial Architectulre and MAarine Engi-

neerinl-

Phlesics
Sanitary and Al'lnicipal En-ineerin-

The Course in Architecttlre is of fivee years' dluiationl, and leads to thedegrree of Bachelor i Alrchitectulre. Fir% e yea l Cooperastive Courlses illElectrical En-gineering and Railroad Operationl leading to the deo-rees of
IBachelor of Sciellce and Master of Science are also offered.

Graduate Courses leading to the de-Pee of 7Master- of, Science. -i\as-ter in Arcllitectulre, Doctor of Philosophy, Doctor, of Scienlce and Doctor
!of Public Health are offered. The Cou-rses le,,din- to the deogree of TN-as-iter of Scienlce include Co-operative Courses in Chemical Enlgineering Prae-
jtice and Ful-l and Gas Engineering.

iThe better high schools anid other preparatorslol n h ntciStcltes offerl adequate preparation for the requliredl entrance exam-inations
given by the College Entraiice Exanzination Board in Julne, or by the Insti-
itute in September.

jGradulates of colleges or of scientific schools of collegiate grade, andin general all applicants presenting satisfactory certificates showring wsorA-
idone at another college corresponding to at least one year's work at theInstitute, are admitted, without examination, to such advanced standing

as is- warranted by their previous training.
The Summer Session extending from June to September includes mostof the subjects given during the academic year and in addition special

Icourses for teachers.
[Any of the following publications will be sent free upon request:
Catalogue for the Academic Year (which includes the admission re-quirements) .

Summer Session Catalogue.
Graduate-Study and Research.

Corres~pondence should be addressed to
!-1''4 >'ti ;S'- y he~ Mvssachusetts-Institute of Technology

z
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VARSITY MARKSMEN
WIN RIFLE MATCHt
FROM U. S. MARINES

Sophomore Makes Highest Score
in Latest Victory of

Institute Team

NEXT MWATCH ON FRIDAY

Having 'won its third. straight
shoulder-to-shoulder match, the Var-
sity Rifle team seems well on the
way to another Newv England
Championship. The United States
Marines, known for their deadly ac-
curacy, were the latest victims of the
Engineer sharpshooters, scoring only-
735 points to the total of 835 f or the
Institute team. The match Was1 fired
on the Institute range Friday night.

Firing prone andl standing, each
man wsas allowved 10 shots in each
position. Five men constituted each
team, all scores counting. The teamswere about es-en in prone firing. It
lvas in the standing position that the
M.I.T. marksmen sholved the ii
superiority over the Marines andl
amassed. their ovrerwvheiming lead.

Hamilton Fires High Target
SHanilton of Technology, a Sopho-

more shooting in his first shoulder-
to-shoulder match. turned in the
highest score of the evening, his two
strings totaling 173 points. Second
honors waent to Tivaragowvski, w-ho
was close 021 Hamzilton's heels with a
score of 172. Witll these two men
leading. the other members of Varsity
finishedl il the followin-, ordler: K h-i
lei-, 166;;* Orleman, 1G.3 *Loom is, 1601. 1Results of 'he tele-raphic matches
fired in in tercollelciate competition
last wveeks are not yet known. Johns
Hopkins Univer sity and Connecticult
Agricultur al Collelle not havin,-- re-1oi ted as yet.

In M~atchl at Spolrtsnilen's Showv
This wleek presents an unusually

busy program for the shooters. Mlost
of the time asvill be, devoted to in-
tensive practice for the shoulder-to-
.houlder match to be fired against
Boston University as a feature exhibi- 
tion of the Sportsmnen's Showv. TheI
match will be shot at the Shown on'
Friday night, and xvill be opden to 
spectators. For those w ho have
lever -witnessed a shoulder-to-shoulder
rifle matchl, and very few are open
-o visitors, Friday's exhibition offers,
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S131PLE WIRES AN~D CABLES
S1I AI '15 lF-- N' tic IIl I I. '.t't' c ,t I>>w st~llit a (la .-<\ve ry" Icn.'t1 t

s :I 'ji etedi lx, sk, * h nal electrical tet , ins illk aI first
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CALE]
Wednesday,

7:00-lMathematical Seminar, Facuity
8:00-Alpha Chi Sigma Smoker, Grill

Thursday, J
12:00-Faculty Club Luncheon, Faculty

1:00--Aeronautical Lecture, Mr. Jeror
6:00-Boston Theta Chi Ciub, Dinner

SIGNAL UNIT REQUIREMENTS
The 1929 catalogue will contain

detail of the changes which are listed.
below in general telrns:

Wire Communication 6.281 and
Radio C:mnmunication 6.282 will no
longer be a requirement of the Signal
Unit Course. These two courses have
tbeen replaced as follows:

Course V1I. Professional electives.
Course VI-A. Regular fourth year

course.
· Course VI-C. Regular fourth year

course.
Course VIII. Electives along physi-

cal or communication lines, which will
meet War Department reqquirements.

Course IX-B. Electrical Communi-
cation 6.301 and 6.302.

Course XIV. Regular fourth year I
course.

Anyone desiring further informa-
tion about these changes will please'
see Capt. George S. Eyster, Signal
Corps, Room 3-003.

SENIOR PICTURES
Proofs of all Senior pictures which

have not been returned as yet should
be returned to the Technique Office
on the third floor of Walker Memorial
immediately. Proofs of pictures taken
before Chistmas vacati,n cannot be
had any longer.
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,PROFESSOR DANA-
EXPLAINS RUSSIA

in, TO LIBERAL CLUB
Contradicts Impressions Held by

Most Americans in Regard
I to Russia Today

'EDUC^ATION NEEDED FIRST
NDARl---| D Contradicting most of the general

impressions that the average Ameri-January 16
r Dining Room. can who has never been abroad holds,
Room. i Professor Harry L. Dan atold the

Liberal Club of "Russia as I Saw It"
January 17 in his address yesterday afternoon.
r Dining Room. "Most Americans believe that every-
me C. Hunsaker '12, Room 3-270. ithing that is not 100% Bolsheveki is
L Meeting, Faculty Dining Room. suppressed, but those who have lived

and observed conditions in Russia to-
i day know that this is not so."

"Een our impressions of the first
urin tuncerien ts tsix months must be modified and[verified by our later impressions."

K Ivuost visitors to .russia :e u-nused 1
to the Russian manner of doing things
and consequently misinterpret the

B. A. A. TICKETS things they see and bring back their
Through the courtesy of the Athletic false impressions to the United States.

Committee of the Boston Athletic As- " Russian's two great problems.today are, first, to educate the great
sociation, a section has been reserved masses of people, and seconds, to put
in the "Circle" for M. I. T. men and before the people stimulating discus-
their friends at the Arena, Saturday'sions of present problems in Russia
evening, February 2. Tickets are $31 and past literature and art." Former-
each. Application should be made by ly only 50%'c, of the children could
mail (wpith check or money order en- obtain education of any sort but today
closed) to Frank H. Briggs, 390 Com- the government is trying to reach at
monwealth Ave., Boston not later least 75%.
than January 31. Tickets will be "With this increase of the great
mailed about January 25. t masses of people just beginning to

m read and write has come a great
hunger for newv things." Newspapers

TECH SHOW have increased in circulation from two
Measurements for all members of the million before the war to over eight

cast and chorus who have not yet million today. The circulation of
been measured will be taken this week i books has also correspondingly in-
in the Show office every afternoon creased.
after 5 o'clock. Costumes will be! "Another astounding fact is that
made up during examinations. Ithere is hardly a single dramatist

A piano player is needed for the who has not been presented since the
Tech Show orchestra. Candidates for! war, and the extraordinary thing is
the position are requested to report, the number of pre-revolutionary plays
to Willis Fleischer, '31 Music Mana- they have been conserved." TMost
ger, any afternoon after 5 o'clock. people believe that Bolsheveki plays

are the only ones allowed, but some
of the living Russian authors are anti-FRESHMAN TRACK .vltoay

All men wishing to substitute track Professor Dana summed up Russia
f or P. T. must sign up in McCarthy's as a whole by stating that it is a
office before January 17. All cuts non-conservative government that is

--.. t e trying to conserve the best things of
,the past.

TRIALS FOR K. OF C.
r_ A M9 MA AV PUP 1p T') ACCEPT RESIGNATiON

Expenses to be Paid by
Individual Student

the

(Continued from Page 1)

the men paying their own expenses
as they accumulate them. Those who
yet members of Corporation XV are
are signed up to go and who are not
required to become members by the
payment of $1.50 to one of the officers.
The group plans to stay at Hotel
Bond in Halrtford the first night at
a cost of $2.00 per man. In New
York the cost of a room will be $5.00
for the two nights.

iMany of the group will see "Cyrano
de Bergerac" on Tuesday night,
January 29 in which Walter Hampden
stars and tickets are to be reserved.
If any of those going wish to see this
play he should notify Gordon F.
Rogers '29 before this evening. The
officers urge those who wish to see
more of the plays to reserve tickets
as soon as possible.

OF MILES GRAY '29
If weather conditions become more

favorable than at present there will Eigibi ity Cards Discusb3ed by
lbe sonme trials held Thursday or Fri-! A.A. Executive Council
day of this weelk for the relay teams' 
that will run in the R. of C. games I It was voted to accept the resigna-
on January 26. A Varsity team must i tion of Miles R. Gray '29, as captain
1), pickedl that will run in the mile, ,of track at a meeting- of the M. I. T.ih A. A. Executive Council which was
relay against Borown. The leading held in Walker Memorial, at 5 o'clock
cand dates at this time are Ladd,on Monday.
llailnlhan, Re:ynolds, Berry, Gonzalez, El1gibility cards for intramurael

'Lappin, and W1ood. competition were discussed, and Ed-
}ward A. Yates '29, was designated
;to look up the matter of purchasing
a ru' for the MI. I. T. A. A. office.

INTERCO LLEGIATE The irul is to be purchased from the
pri oceeds received from season tickets. I

"George Bernard Shaw has finally A4 suggestion that a group be organ- 
come into his own, and fron.. a nevs- izel to go to the Yale- Mi. I. T. Basket-

b:all meC and pay part of the trans-
paper standpoint, nobody in existence portation was unfavorablely received.

I

i STEFA NSSONN
Four men from the Technology LECTURE S

Christian Association spoke at a
deputation at the Central Church,
Newtcnville, at 6:30 o'clock, Sun- Vilhjalmur Stefan
i day afternoon. The subject was "The explorer, will preset
History and Activities of the Y. MI. lectures under the a
C. A." Institute. This new

Fred N. Dickerman '30 spoke on "Tie Northward Cou
I4Student Y. M. C. A. Work." L. Two lectures will
Sigfred Linderoth, Jr. '30, gave "The on Monday and T
History of the Y. M. C. A., " Willard A. Views of the Natu
.Meyer '32 told about the foreign work After 500 B. C." wi]
and Wallace M. Ross, General Sec- morrow night at
retary of the T. C. A., spoke on Tickets may be sec
"American Work of the Y. M. C. A." to the Curator of Lo

i

I

sson, noted Arctic
nt a new series of
auspices of Lowell
v series is entitled
irse of Discovery.'
be given weekly,
hursday. "Greek
ure of the Arctic
11 be presented to-
Hluntington Hall.
:ured by applying
,owell Institute.

today is worth more to the front page'
of a newspaper than he" said Dr., 7 7XrlT,~TO'N TEACH RS
Itichard Burton in a recent lecture at - 7 LUHEAR MUSICAL CLUB6
Columbia. "Two years ago, when
ShlawRxI becamie seventy, many things Cner Follow ed By Dancig-
happened which illustrate that al- Music by Techtonilans
though he had become notorious in
one sense, he has become famous in Appearing' before an audience of
anther. Parliment celebr ated his apl)roximately 300. the Combinedbiortha wihardininer; lShateda
I birthday with a dinner; Shawv wvastMsical Clubs entertained at a con-

asked to ~~~~cert sponsored by the Lexington,iasked to express the doctrine of So- ITeachers' Club, in the High School
Icialism for an Encyclopedia; many Auditorium at Lexington last Friday
European newspapers published a evening.
Bernard Shaw issue and he was The attendance of Club members
awarded the Nobel prize, the greatest was fairly large and the pro-rarn was
honor that can be bestowed for inter- very well received by the audience.
national accomplishment." Two groups of popular medleys by

"There are two Shaws," he de- the Banjo Club received a great deal
clared, "Shaw the first being a shame- of applause, as did also a baritone
less egoist who tells the world that he solo by James Yates G, and a special-
is better than Shakespeare, who is ty x ylophon e solo by Gardner Har-
never serious and is continually trying vey '32. The concert was followed
to set things topsy-turvy; and Shaw by dancin~ in the gymnasium, music
the second, who is intensely earnest being furnished by the Techtonians.
and is interested in bettering social
conditions." Columbia and Dartmouth recently

"Shaw has said he believes his life made an innovation in debating by
belongs to society and he -wants to do substituting informal speeches and
what he can for it, before passing cross-questioning for the usual pro-
the %vQrk on to others. Whatever we cedure in de}:ate. The question at
may think of Shaw, he absolutely is stake was, "Resolved: That salesman-
a good man, a sincere citizen, a hum- ship is the curse of modern age." The
orist and deep thinker," stated Dr. teams were composed of two men
L Burtonl in conclusion. each, one speaker on both sides giving

a direct speech.
The remainder of the debate was de-

voted to rebuttal, during which the
A telechron clock is the latest addi- second member of each team cross-

tion to the Engineering College of the examined their adversaries. The
-University of Akron. The clock is second man on the side under-going
run by a small motor which is its en-'cross-examination, gave spontaneous
tire mechanism and this in turn is and immediate replies to the questions
run' by electricity from the City of asked. This.foorm of collegel'tebating
Akron power lines. is quite original.
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SPEAKERS TO TELL
OF MODERN WORLD

T.C.A. Liberal and Foreign Clubs
Sponsor International

I nstitute

President Samuel W. Stratton has
endorsed the tentative program for
an International Institute which will
be held at Technology from February
25 to February 27, under the auspices
of the Technology Christian Associa-
tion, the Liberal Club, and all of the
foreign clubs.

Although the entire program is not
complete or definite at'the present
time, it will consist of meetings in
Rocm 10-250, in Walker Memorial,
in the Dormitories, and in the dif-
-Lerent fraternity houses. The com-
mittee in charge is attempting to
|.stain speakers of repute on inter-
national questions. Such speakers as
Kirby Page, George H Blakeslee, Al-
ibert W. Staub, and Manley 0. Hudson
are being invited to give addresses.

Last February, the first attempt at
an International Institute was made
in the colleges of Virginia, when
sixteen of the colleges held two day
institutes. The purpose of the series
was to help students to realize what
our modern world is like, to emphasize
the importance of congenial inter-
national relationships in our present
complex civilization, and to start them
thinking on new issues. Numerous
speakers of national reputation were
secured, who spoke in convocations or
assemblies, conducted forms and dis-
cussion groups and addressed even-
ing gatherings.

'CORP. XV MEN WiLg
VISIT CORPOR.ATIONS

OFFICIAL BULLETIN
:AERONAUTICS

A lecture will be given on Thursday, January 17, at I P.M.
Room 3-2 70 by:

Mr. Jerome C. Hunsaker
Vice President of the Goodyear Zeppelin Corporation

The Subject: "Rigid Airships"
Open to all interested

I

I

I

China Is Lecture
Topic At Meeting

OJ Faculty Club
Dr. Holcomb Tells of Experiences

-Health Work Subject of
Talk Tomorrow

"China" was the subject of an ad-
dress given by Profesor Arthur N.
Holcomb Ph. D. before the last meet-
ing of the Faculty Club held yester-
day noon in the Faculty Dining Room
at Walker.

Dr. Holcomb is Professor of Gov-
ernment at Harvard University He
has recently returned from a year's
leave of absence, a large part of
which time he spent in China, oh-
serving' and analyzing the situation
in that country. The Doctor spoke
particularly of his personal contact
with Marshal Feng, whom he con-
siders to be the strongest of the
Chinese leaders today. In particular
Professor Holcomb emphasized the
very considerable part being played in
Chinese government today by Chinese
graduates of American colleges and 
Universities.

At the next meeting of the Club,
to be held tomorrow noon in the
Faculty Dining Room, Professor Alice
Hamilton, M. D., will speak on "The
Health Work of the League of Na-
tions."

Dr. Hamilton, Assistant Professor
of Industrial Medicine at the Harvard
Medical School, has been a member of
the Health Section of the League of
Nations since 1924, and in that capaci-
ty she has had an unusual opportuni-
ty to become familiar with the signifi-
cant work of the League in this field. 
She is also one of the recognized
authorities in the United States on
Industrial Hygiene and Occupational
Diseases.

BASKETBALL SEASON |
CLOSED UNTIL FEB. 9

Freshman Cagemen Will Practice 
While Varsity Studies

(Continued from Page 3)

is the first time since he has been
here that the Cardinal and Gray have 
beaten the Crimson. 

While the fiv-es at the Institute are 
takin. a rest preparatory to the final 
examinations and the mid-term vaca-
tion, other fives around the country
w\ill be busy and by the time that
this school reopens the prospects will
appear quite different from their pre-
sent aspect.

T.C.A. MEN SPEAK
ON Y. M. C. A. WORK

I
OUTLINE COURSES

FOR SIGNAL CORPS
Naew Subjects to be Presented in

Reerganizaio- n of Course
by Capt. Eyster

Captain Eyster, the new Signal
Corps officer on duty at the Institute,
has reorganized the courses in Mili-
tary Science given for those students
who desire commissions in the Signal
Corlps Reserve. The following is a
resume of the general outline of the
newv courses.

:In MS 223, sufficient military law
will be -iven in order to frive the stu-
dent a ecneral lknowledge of the pro-
cedure of the Courts-Mlartial, and of
the military law to wlhich he will be
subjected when called into active ser-
vice as a Reserve Officer. In addi-
tion, the or'2anization of signal troops
as a part of a fi:ld force, with a view
to! instructinlg the students in the re-
lation of si.nal troops to the other
con.battant branches, and tactical
pirinciples w-hichl will familiarize the
student writh tile ,:ech.ral principles of
tactics as they are employed by the
combattant armns, will be covered in
the new coursc. Siv.nal communica-
tion equilpment will be demonstrated
for the lpurpose of aceouaintinZ the
student witha the capabilities .nd limi-
tations of military telephone, telc-
graph. and radio apparatus. In-
struction in the International MIorse
Code will be given but code instruction
will not !he emphasized as in previous
courses.

MS 331 and 332 will include theory
and practice involved in the use of
field telephones, switchboards, and
telegraph equipment, the enmloyment
ofi signal troops and the relation of
communication systems to the tacti-
cal employment of the Infantry, Cav-
alry, and Artillery. Lectures and
practical work in the use of codes and
ciphers, and the operation and -en-
eral theory of field radio sets will also
be given. Instruction wvill be carried
on by means of lectures and map prob-
lems.

TECH SHOW REVIEW
PLANS ARE MATURING

(Continued from Page 1)
ar, but is expected to be back at

hi' desk before the end of the week.
rhe m1nagement takes great pleas-

ure in annonncing that VirTil -.- Mic-
Daniel '29, General Mana-er, has re-
tur*% ' his' Ok and has resumed
the direction of the Show.

TO GIVE
ON ARCTIC


